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JFOTBS EV :HR
Pxjrk Canada Malt Lager Beei

i -

ODR PEARL PRODUCT.

Many 1 Inn Specimen Found In tho
U tilted Mate

Fcarla tiro produced In some of tho
nulos (fresh-wat- muels), of which
there ure many hundred Bpeclcs, espec-

ially thoso found In tho fresh-wat-

brooks traversing a lirnestono country.
Tho lirot pearl of any noto wan tho fa-

mous "Crown Pearl," found by a r.

Daniel Howell, while collecting
(omo of these mubbth hi Notch lhook,
near Taterson, Now Jersoy, Tliis was
purthased by Messrs. Tiffany & Co., for
51,500 In 1850, and led to tho great pearl
excitement. Millions of unlos wtro
collected, and many thousands of pearls
found, and somo of them ery fine oiks.
Ono. howoir, which weighed nearly
four hundred grains, and would,

hao betn tho ilnebt ptarl of
inoucrn uraew, w as ucstrot eu uv tuuMiig
the mussel. Ihev haosinco then been
ilslmd nut ns far "Ycst an Ohio.

At Waynisviilo and other places on
ino idiuajuiarm uncrmuny nnopcitus
hao been found, and moro recently
flno ones havo lieen found hi Kentucky,
Tnnneflieu and Texas. Ono filnulo firm
lias purchased over 100,000 wotth of
pearls found east of Texas. Tho peirW
uro rarely entirely round, usually a Ultlo
ouiong, uuuon-snapc- nai on xuo duck,
Kllll UUlUtVlUK UVUIY LUIlL.Cltt.lJlU 1UI1UI

uch as beetles, Hsu, bird wings, and
nftnnhmo had this feature ahsinted hi
tho mounting of enamel and gold, after
the manner of Dlngllngcr pearls at tho
famous Dresden Gioen Vaults. Tho
color Is rarely a truo white, usually pink
or bluish, often iridescent. Tho nacro
is smoother, if nn thing, than in tho
Oriental pearls, and they aro often more
ui auiuui. ringie pians nm o uucu toiu
foroer J2.000.

Only ono pearl of any kind Is found In
a hundred shells, and Uhuallv one in n
thousand of nnv aluo, bo that it Is not

ery profit iblo pursuit. Tho
killing off of thomussols in

ilshing and by poisonous sew ago will
ccntutdlvlead to their extermination.
Tho greatest destroers, howecr. aro
ino nogs, wuicn kiii ou wnoio imiiks in
b plnglo low tide. Ttarls aro also se-

creted by tho common hard-she- clam
(Venus merccnarla). These aro usually
white, tinged with purple, or almost
Diant. Aim lairt'r uuiorti uru pruiurruu,
although thoy havo littlo Miluo. Thoy
sell at from $1 to 100 each, and aro
round as largo ns a hazelnut, ino com'
mbn conch (htrombus uliius. fished ex
tensively on tho riorida coast for bilt,
Diton contains luoso-canc- u pinK peaus,
Althouch thov fro not ttuo Diarls. thev
haosold at $1,000 each. Our oyster
peans invo neuner amo nor ut uuy,

(.Gooigf) r, Kuui, in Harper's Moga-lin-

for December.
.. I,,. I... .in

AVaBto orTIssuo "Wllliosit lie pair,
Vigor hegins to decline w hen d tmi imla In-

vads tho stomach. Tho disease, piolongisl
through neglect, ctitaiU grleous losiofjltsh
and serious w asto of tho muscular thsue. To
im igornte thoroughly and et ecdily, a sound
itomnchio Is rcfuircd. Tlicro Is none com--

to Iloatcttiir's Stomach IHttcrs, bmo
t Institutes, and, continued, pcrpUutitu a

repair of tho tissual, vlilch htuo declined hi
bulk, vigor and ehstldty in tonsequenco of
non ntliiulailou 01 tho luoii. jno tlmo
should be loot In heghiulug tho leparatho
process, nor shoulOl ttaro bo any dtluy In
rcmouug thoso allinents or irenucne occur- -

reiKO. wlileli rnnlrthiito to nnd tLraii rn
ftobicd condition of the Motuach ond ner es,

iz i Lontiiitniion riui iitrcompiaini, uib-
nnli r ultlf li tlm lllili will moiitrnllv t v.
tlnguMi. It idru rimnUn ond irccnt3
nmlarlal and kid at y truubUt, and is u
prlnio auxiliary in ttio recovery of ptrcugth
Jar convalescents from w noting UUcap.

" SS

THE phenomenal succcm Hint lias filtencicii tlio Introduction of JAMES

i.JSVERAni)'S 1'Unr, CANADA MALT LAGlUt BUKlt, in bottles, within tlio

punt eighteen nionlhs, piomnts us nt thli 6Cison to offer n Ilw miggestlom, nt onio
practical, twneflel.il nnJ timely, to our nmncioua customers mid tho public gener-

ally. It shouM bo (but unfortunately li not) goncially known that "City" or

fresh Lngcr Deer w 111 only staml about ten ilnj s, beforo iliango occuis, caused by

secondary fermentation, duo to tlio presenco of j c nst.

l'or this reason mo dcslro to call attention to our Export or "long leeplng"

beer, which Is prepared by a proccM peculiar to oiimhci! and this U only dono

alter tho bier lias been bottled, corked and whed. Tlio procecs destroj s tho

yeast cells, which contain tho germs of fermentation, to that beer Is

and this fact rests upon a slmplo principle of organic chemistry. Thus,

without tho addition of nholiolle strength, or any cbcnilcol matter In tho slightest

degree, EVEllAltD'S l'UHH CAXADA MALT LAGElt DUElt, is In a BcicutKlc

Finse, rendered l'lIUEK and moro thoroughly healthful as ft tonic, than any

other know n preparation claimed from malt, lu this market, foreign or domestic.

Thlsfact, wo claim, It is Important for families to know , since, owing to limited

consumption, or Inadequacy of 100m to keep tho llecr In, or Ignoiuncoof how to

keep it, which inolestcinpcralure, etc., complaints (during wnrniwcathcr espec-

ially) will constantly urlio of "souring," or of belli,: "THICK in appearance,"
"not ileal," "cloudj ," etc., thus relied inj upon both brewer and bottler.

EVEnAItD'SIlEEniiasthoflaior of .ery dclicito light pale Et India
Ale, only it Is much moro delicate than any EnglMi ale In market. Cooled nt a

temperature of CO0, H Is a delleato drink, assimilating perfectly with tho dlgcstlo
forces, and on iij gienic grounds alono Is prefcrablo to fresh beer, for general use,

Wo ha o fchlpped and nio shipping our Export all oer tho world, by sea and
hnd, tp hot and cold countries, and whether from China ond Japan, Europe or
tho Tropics, tho report from nil quartern Is tho same; i. t., that our Export llecr is

superior to any other brow know n to the trade for its richness of ila or and per-

fect keeping qualitic$,staniling as it docs for months tho action of any climate.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER, 1417 New York
'sole kgent for Washington,

EDITOR PARSONS' SUCCESSOR.

Tift Man Mho Kcvk to Aroiiio Anarch
ist lo rilltrtloHH.

In tho early etnlng of tho 13th of
Inst month thero camo into national
prominence the man w ho seems destined
to succeed foples and Parsons in the
leadership of Anarchy.

Tho executed Anarchists had ucen
pUied In their gracs, tho eiowd of
their had been lnrangued
by the n apostle of Anirehy,
the c cnlng w as to far epent that torches
w ero pio ided to light tho platform from
which tho speeches were made, when a
then almost unknow n m m stepped upon
tho plitform, and exacted tho ow from
hundicds of tho thous mds present
which pent his nnmo flashing ocrtho
ielcgrarh wires to ccry corner of tho
countrj .

Ashosterpcd forward thcrcdgliroof tho
torclics bhourd a man of larger than usual
proportions, black haired and ecnsual look-
ing, wearing glasses which reflected tho
torth light, and made his ej ca Bicm to reflect
tho tiro of hatoin his hunt.

This man wui llobcrt Koitcl, the tnlltor of
DerArme Tcufd'lio Poor HeUl)

Itobcrt 1'cltzel was born in IS 3, in Uuden,
Ocrniany, whero hli father, a retired echooh
master, hvcd'on a pemdon. Kobert

tho church ot one of tho minor
Prussian imivcwitlex. hoon atttr hiiihu
tho unheMty ho tamo to New York, and
Irom tluio to Uilthuore, and Ironi llurotu
tlih tltvhi 1S7-- 1 Iillo hcioho waspulor
of tho (Iirmau Ilcfonncd Churcli, at &ItUi
and N btrtcls and later on tlio 'Tho
Cluirih." Jillo hero ho married Miss Anna
Martin, a nathenf Philadelphia, by whom
ho had tight children, four of whom are
dead Iwo lirotlierot Sir Keitrtl s. Win,
and I la rrv Martin, uio Unldentsol this (lty.
Itcltid a lew jinn ogotoolc to tho hcturo
rostrum, nnd whllo In Detroit lutanio

wlthetveral prominent tiennaii
eltizeus and mado liU homo in that city.
'J ho monej to start Der Arm Tevftl wh
raNed by suscrlj tions. Tlio piper wainut
a lhiancml suritM and was units lot Icgi
when a rich Ditroit biewer becamo

gno it a new lcao of lift' Ho
was publicly horhc whlppdl by Dr. 1 Unler-ma-

for his utterances in bii paper Though
eo recently brought into pulillo notice, thero
can bo no doubt that hu w ill become a leader
among the follow irs of the red flag.

TREY MAKE GOOD SOLDIERS.

Colored Men ltd tig Horridly lUcrultert
Ititu the Arm?

Half a dozen young colored men, bo-t-

lcii tho ages or tw i nty-on- o and thirty,
nttired in g blouses of d irk
bluo with tioiisers of a llghttv shadu of
tho same tolor, maiched up Tenth frtrcet

y and atti icted tonslderablo atten-
tion by their tonseioiis millt iry carriago
and general bucotiu ntr.

"Yes," sld tlio sergeant in elnrgo of
thoreeuiitingolllco In this t lty, in an-

swer to an inquiry, "wo enlUt qulto a
number of colored men. Ihey mako
gool poldiers too, ond ery seldom deert.
Wo 01 oot pn pent t r Ing to till t ho ranks of tho
tolortd rtginuntsiu tho annn, tlio lent-fourt- h

on! 'Iwtntv-flli- Inrontry and tho
Math and tenth Ua airy. Aelmo ihen
recruits liero now, tight of whom arc

and thno lioude't, that it to so), tight
colortd ond tho it- -t white hevtn of tho
colored men tamo from Itichnumd and tho
nthtr from hist Ilj, and tluy hao hi a fen
tl ij s for Jetlcrmm II irnicks, ou i an i iully
mu how much tho colored people liko a sol-

dier's lifo when jou know thu jroiuiliun of
whito and tolond tnlUtinents from tbli titj .
Jow, In August Infctwo rnlHtetl U colored
men and tight wlilte and In September out
ot i thero were Y tolored rttruii, 'J ho
'briinitlis' Hum tullku tho I miss button
nnd imiglnu thtinsthea lu lltaun whllu
lollowtng a bros band Hut they mako
G m! soldiers and we aro gd to cnlht tbuu."

QUINNIP AND COMPANY
404-40- 6 Seventh Northwest.

Speeial Sale pairs
Black muffs for 17e.
Pact oon 3Iuffrt, $2 20 aoJ upwaM,
IlLUMr MitCfs $2 80 aud upward
Hat JIaff, 12 U and upw ard.

TRIMMINGS. TRIMMINGS.
A

a

MOHAIR TRIMMINGS.
Our Deimrtmiot of Trimmings lms a

success

CORSETS.
A hlff In Kit , a mamifutturer'a Kample

lino, ranging from $7 50 to $1H odocn,
tliolcoforSOi,

BLANKETS.
Our etotk 1h comph to from $1 toS18jcrpalr.

Motall to our 1 lanrly
at S 20

Seal Plush Visitcs, $is, $20.

Plush Newmarkets, 815.

Elegant Plush Coats, $16, $20.

Children's at

SPECIAL DRIVES
Sixty dozen Pelt Hats 25 cents only.

Wings Taney Teathers at 3:
39 cents.

Wo barn been notified by arlous lines of steamer traol to Eairorc and else-

where that E erard's I'uro Canada Malt lleer, as prepared by for Ex-

port, Is1 tho only beer known to the in (and they hao tried all tho hading other
brands) to cross and recioss tho oicun, nnd open on trill, "aftir IHo and

months' onglng" (being nil tho tlmo In tho hold of tho bteuner), "and found to

boashwiet, char and sparkling as when originally put on board 1"

Much inoroean bo 8 lid, but, ns tho great eiicllenco of EVEKAUP'S Beer,

njl competitors, is now so well established, it is unnecessary. THE 1SI.CK

br.Uki)') ETON ITS MEltIT, and lias steadily won Its way by cneigy, nndstilit
attention In spito of Imidloui opposition, both fiom brewers and bottlers, w ho

ha o not sueiccded h uidliug Our friends nnd tho public may rest assured

that t)io past and present hlfch standing of JAMES EVEliAllD'rS Illtl'.W will bo

kcrt ?p, and this important factor is OUIt GUA1!A TEE for tho future.

l',VJ EXT blOITEltS, us lliey known, or India liubbcr Corks, Monro

thoroughly opposcil Their mo Is Injurious to a lino beer, and should bo

avoided, Asldo from developing acidity In beer so bottled, thej arc constantly

needing attention, tho wlresbecomo twisted nnd bent, and sometimes tho neck of

tho bpttlo U chipped, tho gas escapes, beer becomes flat, nnd general dlssntWic-tlo-n

H tho result.
liull i Itubber Corks AliE HIGHLY and when tho beer comes

tn coitaet w ith tho rubber, tho bottle belli,: upon Its side, it w 111 lie affected by

such contact, nnd tho delicate flavor lost inn "taivj" tajto that an expert would

detect at once. ,

lifer should nluius havo a hand-und- o VELVET Cork wired down with flno

ANNEALED WIISE, and when finished should bo lacked down, as v.lno Is, thus
throwing tho beerupon coik, which Is kcit moist, thereby retaining tho gas

in the beer, which, on opening, is found proper condition, and will tell its

btory u LIVELY MANNElt,

CHAMBERS i. BULKLEY, Bottlers,
' New York City.

d. c.

sympathizers

IMl'ROl'EIt,

Street

of
Will Commence on the FIRST OF DECEMBER, We mention a few

Bargains Below:

FURS. FURS.
Hair

six

FUR FUR
Nntrlu, W)o, Itaceoon. 7flc; Chinchilla, COi,, largo and Compltto lino of ChHlrcn'a Sots

BUtk and Gray Corny, 2o sard. from 08u to 5

SILK AND
now bctu

Job Cor
jour

atttntlou 11 All wool

$i3 and

Seal
S18 and

Coats

at
and 25, and

Lager us

ocr

In It.

am
to.

tho

in
In

Monkey Muffs, SJ 11) and tijiwnnl
Wu liavo a full lino of Iluus to match tlio nboo

trken
A foWBetsuf Mink JIiilT. with lions at $2 19.

ouuo u full lino rf Colors and Black, at
erj low flfliiri&

CORSETS.
A full lino of oil iinlnr niiiko T)r ar

ner a," "ltortreo," It and O , lYeutb C. I, and
raduy other.

BLANKETS.
Bod Comforti of'etrj dcstiiitloa, la 'OU

Ittd," ' Crtloiiiio" aud fcutlnc.

PALACE,

Walking Jackets at $2 50, S3 and ?j 50.

Raglans at $6, $8, $9 and $10.

Newmarkets at $5, $6, $7 and $8.
52, $1 jo, $3 and $4.

IN MILLINERY:
Ribbons, Bold formerly at 50c, 23c a yd.
Trimmed Hats, nice and stylish, at $2 50,

$3 and $4.

814 Seventh Street Northwest.

READ THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS:

You are kindly requested not to purchase until
you have posted yourselves

regarding prices at

814 Seventh Street Northwest.

Avenue,

GAS STOVESFOR COOKING

Gas Boilers at $1.15 and $1.50 for Instantly
Making Tea or Coffee.

G-.- 3 COOKERS
1 or lartfo an I btnall families!. Just tlio stofl for immincr u?e. na you 'extinguish the flro tie lnitaiit

tlio cooking It douo. I or ealu by tlio

Washington
4 1 3 Tenth Street Northwest.

ISt ORIS--.

MH.IIM'.
lllMOI t,

ii r liiii
(IK (,UM 1IIM.

GLOTTIS.
And ymi will ulw ix luuu 1 niillful Uronrt, It MN
HIHl IU(lllt4 U lllllLltall) Uljlut, Lutlltr ll73t
btrett uittl JuUUaa u rmiu

WM. M. QALT S. CO.

JJitwnbroricrs.

LASKEY'S &
Loan. OificG,0
No. 36t PDNNA. AVENUL N. W.,

tMiInT(is, n 0.
Money Inmml nn (loll anil MUer nti lici,

PlimoutU, JciMlry, I'lHtul, (Innn, Slec liiinlcal
'lioli, IjiiIIi h' uml C.intlominrt taring Ajf
iarel I nrp U t moil plplci lor tlo

OLD 1.0LII M) tin lu nuuaiiT.

.CARPETINGS- -

GnORQE WtLLNCR
Ilni In fttoik a full Una of Carpeting all erndcn
Olklotlii, L'iH.01 hlruw 'Miittltitrx AlnlutittitjkiiliiWntl Inter lu low M tctiuil
Curtain UouUb, Wlro mJow nnd lioor fccrctns,

niltLS LOW

J20 MJ, HI SI nthT NOKTI1U Efr.

Gaslight Co,
?

ely's catarrh
WambM

WMh CllurrCOUJl
(Ll 1MS Ifll l E&&gr'krttt

W Tx "lO&?' .'VIASVL l'lsSK.I- -, J1I,' rinvcrurnWH Mm
ms i'ui tn i

t b 1 a x t 1 0
HI IIS lilt. hOUls, mfegmr.isrmiii mw
olTlSTl aJk'llll xb!ByV' uml

KAY-FEV- EK

Till till lllll
A tutilMo 1. uullcd Into tnrtt no&trlt nnd h

nimuiUtt 1 i1l fid ccntit nt ilrtti;e!ti hr mi
rivlnltiLil. W (cnt KLY JIKDIIIFUK, 'JJ
trunlhRt .New OTk

fionj for New Tamnlilet and namo this roper,

DRUNKENNESS"
on Tim jjQL'oit inmr rvx 111: cuniio

XIV AUMIMbn HINO HU. HAlNhb1
QOLlJhV jI'ICIUC.

Cnnlrf!rlen Inn inpof (.offto or trn wltliotit
tlm know lulgiu flint inrton ttiklniflt Itlnub
Htltittly harmless, unci will t fit 1 u jermiiniiit
ntut frpcetlyiurv vlathtr the put lent

ultuliollo uitrk It Inn Un
KluilitliouHiindsnf caoa, unllnipr Inobirun

prfcitturtinsftilIowI n NKMltlfllS
llio ijkttniuniotint'ftifnntiHl wltli tkp bM(.l(lCi
It bet oinei nn utlci linpm"tbillty for tlifttlnnor
upMito to exist lor aule by H P WAltC,
ttndir tlio 1 bl ttt llouo, K h Ill.l.l'lll NbTIM,
Iourtctuth street uud LlU1unt mtnutUah-lusto-

4.H.fr "trfMii


